Garden Features
A  Visitor Center and
   The Garden Shop
B  Conservatory
   (see back page for map)
C  Main Fountain Garden
D  Historic Pump Room & Gallery
E  The Terrace: The Café, 1906, and Beer Garden
F  Open Air Theatre
G  Peirce-du Pont House
H  Italian Water Garden
I  Chimes Tower
J  Meadow Garden
K  Webb Farmhouse & Galleries

1  Idea Garden
2  Children’s Corner
3  Flower Garden Walk
4  Small Lake
5  Peirce’s Woods
6  Large Lake
7  Canopy Cathedral Treehouse
8  Peirce’s Park
9  Birdhouse Treehouse
10 Lookout Loft Treehouse
11 Picnic Area*
12 Oak and Conifer Knoll

*The Picnic Area and outdoor drinking fountains are open April–October. Check the Visitor Center for operating information the day of your visit. Please plan on using the Picnic Area either before or after your visit.

Icon Key
- Public Restrooms
- Drinking Fountain*
- Dining
- Emergency Phone
- Elevators
- Information Desk
- Emergency Shelter
- Wheelchair & Scooter Accessible Path
- Scooter Charging Station
- Mother’s Room
- Gardens are smoke- and vape-free.
See what’s happening in our Gardens today! Scan the code to learn more about today’s programs and events, or visit longwoodgardens.org/today.